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PETITION WILL GO TO COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS ASKING FOR 
ELECTION IN CITY OF EASTLAND
A petition signed by 100 or mbre 

property owning, tax payers of the 
City of Ka.itland, will be present
ed the Board of County Commis
sioners at an early dale, asking 
that an election be railed for the 
purpose of making it possible for 
hlastland to join the Eastland 
County Water Supply District, now 
composed of the City of Hanger 
alone.

Should this election carry, and 
it is thooght it will, the first step 
toward arranging an abundant 
supply of water for this area w ill 
have been taken. In all probability 
Cisco voters will petition for a 
similar election at an early date.

Should elections carry, it will 
mean that the Eastland County 
Water Supply District will be com- 
orised of three cities, Eastland, 
nanger and Cisco, and with a set
up of this kind in operation there 
is no doubt that a dam w ill be con
structed in the I.eon River area, 
just south of Olden and seven 
miles Southeast of Eastland.

Hanger has approved the idea

and the water district has been 
created and approved by the State 
Legislature.

Only property owners and qual
ified tax payers in the citie.s of 
Ea.stland and Cisco, will be able 
to vote. Rural areas and smaller 
towns w ill not be effected. It is a 

I question to be answered by only 
j property owners in the corporate 
limits of the two cities that will 
vote.

This petition will likely be pre
sented at an early date.

RJC Approved 
For Study By 
College Group
Dr. G. C. Boswell, President of 

Ranger Junior College, has re
ceived notice from Dr. J. M. God
ard, Executive Sacretao’ o f the 
Southern Association of Colleges 
and Secondary Schoo)*, that Ran
ger Junior College has been ap
proved for a study. Thi- study will 
naturally consist of several phas- 

.es —  Ijbrary, science, cafeteria, 
mUsic, agriculture, and all acad
emic courses. It will take into 
account the financial Ci^ndition of 
the college, the adequacy of its 
buildings, the teacher personnel, 
the re-action of the town and com
munity toward the college, tlie 
college rtudent council, the coll
ege program activitie' ; in fact, i* 
will be a complete study of ti e 
college students from the time 
they register until the time l-'icy 
fmi.sh and two years after finish
ing Ranger Junior College.

Should the study be approved 
Ranger Junior College will be ad 
mitted into membership o f the 
Southern Association of Collegi'' 
and Secondary Schools, which is 
the highest honor tl at any colleite 
may obtain.

Dr. Roswell recently appeared 
before the committee in St. Peter- 
sberg, Flordia and ;.a' e them a 
verbal picture along with a writ- 
fen application which was submitt
ed 111 October of what the college 
is attempting to do. Now, accord
ing to his staten'ciit it is up to 
the college and Rargcr to prove 
that the college is worthy of mem. 
ship in the association.

The study will be made some
time during the school year.

G. T. Huddleston 
Dies In Ranger; 
Be Buried Today
Glen Thomas Huddleston, 50,- 

long time resident of this city pass
ed away at a Ranger hospital at 
12:20 a.m. Sunday. He suffered u 
.severe heart attack earlier in the 
week, but it wa.s thought for a 
time .he was improving. However 
this proved to be incorrect.

The body was brought to East- 
land by Hamner Funeral Home, 
who is ia charge of all arrange
ments, and services will be con
ducted from the First Bapti.-t 
Church at 3 :30 o'clock thi.s after
noon. Pastor C. Melvin Ratheal 
will have charge of the service. In
terment will be made in the East- 
land cemetery, following the serv
ice.

Deceased leaves to mourn his 
loss, his w ife, Mrs. G. T. Huddles
ton; a daughter, Mrs. Elvis Paschal 
of Eastland, and two sons. Price 
Huddleston of Portland, Oregon 
and Glen o f Eastland. His mother, 
Mrs. E. R. Huddleston: two bro
thers, Howard of San .■kngelo and 
David of San Antono: three sis
ters, Mmes. Gladys Williams, Eula 
Bell Taylor and Dorothy Koethe, 
all o f San .\ntonio, and one grand
son.

Christmas Given 
Asked To Contact 
Eastland C. oi C.

Class 9 :49 of First Methodist 
church has asked that individuals 
and firms, anticip.ating the making 
of gifts or taking over of families 
they would supply, contact the 
chamber of commerce. This ia be
ing done to avoid duplieations, and 
to see that every needy family is 
remembererl.

HUSBAND HELD IN SHOOTING - Actress Joan Bonnetf, 
right, accompanied by press agents Chuck Cochard, left, 
and Margaret Ettingcr, center, walks along corridor after 
seeing her husband, producer Walt^ Wangcr, in Beverly 
Hills, Calif., police Station. Wangcr is being held on an 
open charge in the shooting of actor's agent Jennings Lang. 
(NF.A Tqlcphoto).

Handel's Messiah Be Presented 
At Methodist Church Tonight At 
8 O'clock; All Invited To Attend

ALLEY OOP SEZ;
morriNG DAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS

Ridgway Says 
He Win Serve 
Where Ordered
ToV y O, Dec. 17 (L 'P)— Gen. 

Matthew B. Ridgway let it be 
known today that he will accept 
willingly any other command he 
may be given.

There have been reporta that 
the Supreme United N’ationa com
mander may be appointed to auc- 
ceed Gen. Dwight D. Eiaenhower 
as Atlantic Pact commander or 
Gen. J. Lawton Colliiu aa U. S. 
Army Chief of Staff.

Aakid to comment on the ru
mor* ,Col. George 'Patrick Welch, 
Ridgway’a public information o f
ficer, aaid; '

“ General Ridgway haa aaked 
me to state peraonal conviction 
by which he is unifomfaly guid
ed, that senior officers of the 
-\rmy should express no personal 
interest in conjectural a.«sign- 
menta subsequent to their present 
duty. ,

“ He believes that officers should 
willingly accept and faithfully dis
charge any a-ssirnment decided 
upon by superior authority.”

Handel's Me.isiah will be pre
sented tonight at the First Me
thodist church in Ea.-tland at 8 
p.m. under the spon.sorship of 
the Department of Fine Arts of 
Ranger Junior College. Co-spon- 
sors of the muaicale will be the 
First Methodist church of East- 
land, Methodist church of Ran
ger, and the Ministerial .Associa
tion o f Breckenridge.

Choral parts will be sung by 
groups from churches in Brecken
ridge, Eastland, and Ranger, and 
from the chorus of Ranger Jun
ior Colleie.

Charles Kiker, hea I of the or
gan and piano departir;nt.s of 
Ranger Junior College will con
duct the program. E. F;dwin 
YoUiig, dean of the Djpartmei.t 
o f Fine Arts at Hardin-Simmons 
University, Abilene, will be the 
organist. Peggy J. Pat;erson, hi ad 
o f the Theory Department of 
Ranger Junior College will play 
the piano accompaniment to the 
choru.< number*.

Of special interest to Ea.stland 
people will be the appearance of 
Elizabeth Faguy-Cote Seaberry, 
mezzo soprano, a.* one of the sol
oists with the group. Mrs. Sea- 
befry will slnr, “ O Thou That 
Tcllest Good 'Tiding* to Zion” 
and “ He Shall Feed His Flock. ' 
Mrs. Seaberry has studied voice 
with her father, Arthur Faguy- 
Cote, professor of voice at TCU, 
and coached with Eva Brown in 
N’ew York, where she .'ang pro
fessionally for two and one-half 
years appearing at leading .sup-

To look at Alley Oop. you'd 
think a herd of wild dlnaMun  
WM tkisndeiinc toward him. In 
reality, hc’a JtMt learned there 
ara hist ate ihopping dayt left.

For Good Used C an  
(Trado-I—  aa Iho Now Old*y 

Dtbomo Motor Conspaoz, Eastland

CIO  Asks For 
Wage Low To 
Be Raised

WASHINGTON', Dec. 17 (UP) —  
The CIO, in a series of recom
mendations ranging from rent con
trol to social security, has urged 
Pre.sident Truman to increase the 
national minimum wage rate from 
7fi cents to $1.25 an hour.

The "bold't program of domeslie 
legi.sliition was outlined by Emil 
Rieve, administrative chairman of 
the CIO committee on economic 
policy. The recommendations, 
many of which parallel administra
tion proposals, were based largely 
in the legislative policy advocated 
by the CIO National Convention 
last month.

Rieve urged Mr. Truman to ask j 
Congress to amend the Fair I.4ibor 
Standards act to increase the hour
ly  minimum pay by 60 rents. He 
said the present minimum rate is 
inadequate, and pointed to the “ in
creasing distress among lowesl-ln- 
eomc families, as reported by a 
number o f government agencies.”

Three Year Old 
Vernie Smith 
Loses Sight
WOODWARD, Okla., Dec. 17 

(UP) —  Threc-year-old Vernie 
Smith awoke today to a world of 
darkness.

He could hear his mother's 
e'oice, but for the first time in 
his young life he couldn’t see 
her. And he never will again.

Doctors yesterday removed his 
right eye in an attempt to save 
his life. A cancerous growth 
which forced the removal of his 
left eye had spread to his re
maining good eye.

He went into the operating 
room without being told that he 
would never see again when he 
came out. Nobody had the heart 
to tell him he was going to lo.<c 
his sight forever.

The chubby little boy celebrat
ed an early Christmas la.st week 
so that he would be able to see 
the gifts and the tree before th.> 
operation.

Gifts and card- were still arriv 
ing today.

He wanted Santa Claus to bring 
him most of all ajeep “ that would 
really go.”  Several arrived from 
all cA-er the country.

Doctors told his parents, Mr. 
and .Mr*. Cecil Smith of Wjiod- 
ward, that Vernie was "doing 
fine,”  although he still was sleepy 
from the anesthetic he had tak
en.

But the hardest task of all 
still lay ahead how to. tell a 
three-year-old boy that he wnulil 
live the rest of his life in daik- 
ness.

per clubs, among them tilt Mais
onette Room of the S-. Reg!.- Ho
tel. While there the was also fea
tured soloist on many NRC and 
CBS television programs. Before 
coming to Ea-tland, Mrs. Sea- 
berry was roloist with the Uni
versity Christian church in F’ort 
Worth.

Another outstanding soloist will 
be Olyve Hallmark Abbott, sopra
no, o f Norman, Oklahoma. Mrs. 
Abbott wB.s formerly a soloist with 
the Dallas Starlight Operettas and 
ha- appeared on television and ra
dio programs ii> D.illas and Wichi
ta Falls.

Other soloists w ill be Mrs. Virgil 
Ransdell, soprano, o f Breeken- 
ridge; Pat McN'allen and Jack Mc
Clure, tenors, of Breckenridge; 
M r.̂ . Mend Rinard, contralto, of 
Breckenridge; Lambeth Cribb, 
baritone, o f Breckenridge; a n d  
Kenneth Wright, baritone, o f Ran
ger Junior College.

Escaped Convict's 
Crime Tour Of 
Texas Is Stopped

WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 17 
(U P)—  Elusive Ernest George 
Bland, 37, was held under guard 
a; Wichita Falls General ho.-pit- 
al today, his alleged crime tour 
of Texas halted by a police bul
let.

The escaped convict was shot 
by a Negro patrolman. Tommy 
Nelson, after he and a companion 
were arrested for disturbance in 
a N'egee cafe here. Nel.-on said 
he fired as Bland began to run. 
The bullet hit Bland in the leg.

The fugitive, who escaped from 
Texas prison last July and again 
Nov. 14 from Kaufman County 
jail, was questioned here on a 
store burglary.' He al.-o i:. wanted 
at .Abilene, where a Safeway 
food store manager identified hhn 
as the robber who took $500 from 
him Friday night.

Detective Capt. S. J. Lawrence 
said Bland and his companion 
were armed when arrested by 
Nelson. The .second man was id
entified a j Charles Cecil Riclv 
ardson. Bland also carried 34 mar
ijuana cigarettes, Lawrence said.

Officers in the Dalla.s-Fort 
Worth area hunted Bland las: 
week without success. The pri.«on- 
er was serwing ii 9!)-year term 
when he escaped.

Funeral Services 
For Sgt. Caudle 
To Be Tuesday
Funeral .--erviccs will be held 

Tuesday, December 18, at the 
.Mcrriman Baptist church for Sgt. 
Forest D. Caudle, who died at 
Yukota .Air J'orce Ba.-e, Japan.

The Rev. Harl Williams will 
officiate and interment will be in 
the Merriman cemetery.

Sgt. Caudle was born April 20, 
1931, in Bedford, Texas, and had 
lived in the Gorman comniun:;y 
for the past 14 years. He was a 
graduate of Desdeipona high 
school and enlisted in the Air 
Force June 2, 1948.

After enlisting in the -Air 
Force he was sent to Lackland 
Air Force Ba.se at San Antonio, 
where he received his basic train
ing. From there Sgt. Caudle went 
to Scott .Air Force Base, 111., and 
from there to Hensley Field at 
Grand Prairie, Texas.

He left Hensley Field and went 
to Japan and Korea on the 18th 
of July, 1951. He wa in the 
61 Cl .Air Force Rescue Squadron 
while oversea.s.

Sgt. Caudle wa.s a member of 
the First Baptist church of Fort 
Worth.

He is survived by his father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Fore-t 
T. Caudle of Route 3, Gorman; 
two brothers, Harold and Ray; a 
sister, Sher>* Nan, all of Gorman.

Pallbearers will be Buddy Vin
son, J. W. Vinson, Joseph Ei.sh- 
burge, Junior Davis, Calvin Ains
worth, all of Ranger; and Paul 
Fox of Desdemona.

Killingsworth Funeral Home of 
Ranger will be in charge of the 
arrangements.

All les "Irked" By 
Red T ruce Actions

Equipment Going 
InFoiGannent 
Plant In City
Equipment for the new gar- 

'ment factory is arriving daily, 
and quite a large amount has 
been set and will be ready for 
operation within a short time.

The new factory will furnish 
employment for some 80 to 90 
women, and as the work is done 
with experienced and even cxpist 
workers, salaries will be excep
tionally good, it is thought.

Doors will likely open by the 
first of the year, and maybe ear
lier. .A similar plant ha< been do
ing business in Eastland for some 
yean, and the plants together will 
fi’ rnish steady employment for 
about 165 women. The average 
payroll will be better than $1,000 
per day.

Gas Well Fire 
W est Of Ranger

(
.A fire on a gas well about 12 

miles west of Ranger on the Ran- 
ger-Breckenridge highway Sun
day aftenioon remained out of 
control despite efforts of fire de
partments from Ranger, Brecken
ridge and Cisco.

The fire broke out around ten 
o ’clock in the mornin; when iho 
gas pocket was unexpectedly hit 
in the drilling.

The fire fighters gave up aft.’ r 
.seven hours.

Formei Resident 
Be Buried Today 
Local Cemetery
Elbert Eugene .Andicws, 

died Friuay afternoon, Lee. U, 
a Vetc'-am ho.-pital in i!-.,- 
port. La., following an illnei ot 
several inonthr duration. F- r 
al service* wire conducted ii 
Longview, his home for many 
years, at First Methodist .-V.un' 
bunday. However, both decea-ed 
and his wife grew Up in Eastlano, 
and the body war brought to ti 
city for burial.

Short funeral senicer will be 
conducted at the Hamner F'uner 
al Home at 2 o'clock inir after
noon, with Pa-tor J. Mon is Hailey 
in charge, ar-' ted by the Bapti.-t 
Pastor, C. Melvin Ratheal. Inter
ment will be nadc following tli 
service.*, at East'and cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Paul, Jor. 
and Roland -McFarland and D=- 
.Allen. Two other name, to b 
added later.

Dccea.-ed leave.-- to mom in 
passing, hik wife, Mr=. E. E. .An- 
diewi of Longview; hi. moth :r. 
Uncle Oege Witt; four fi.-terv, 
Mrs. L. A. Hightower of Eaitland, 
•Mrs. Paul .McFarland, Mr> Klin ■ 
Manly, Abilene; and Mr- Rutt'

I Hague o f Three Hivers, Tiza--.

‘ Eastland Giils 
Win Tournament
Fiastland girls won the tour 

nument in Cisco Saturday. They 
defeated Carbon br a score of 
28 to 13 on Friday. Saturday 
morning they defeated Ci.ico wi.h 
a score of 21 to .31, and .Saturdav 
afternoon they crushed Ci.sco with 
a 24 to 17 score, in the final 
game.

Ea.stland won the tournament 
and received their trophy, with 
Cisco takin: second place.

Eu.-itland player* include.! I.un- 
glitz with a sepre of 14, Tanker- 
sley 7 and Roberson Beck. 
White, Stuard and Me Fatter also 
played.

Teams Fail To Reach Any 
New Agreements Over Weekend

By ARNOLD DIBBLE 
Unr.e<| Pre«i Staff Correspor.dcii' 

ML'N.'.AN, KOREA, Dec. i :  
UT I— The United -Natl—  o: 

t i e r ! I t .  plan- ton:gh' to attacx 
ail unmarkt-d vr‘--:l! on th-' 
ma n higl. a;, .lelw e;ryon|yanr 
the .Nor'e Koiean capital. and 
K, tong, headquarter- of the 
Comma.’.: t tr,.i- t; am.

'T he noneymooi. I ever, " UN 
:)ul.vsrr.an Brig. Gen. Wiiharn P. 

.N'utkol -aid. "Tonioiro’w riom- 
:nj:_ they will bf sh-jt ir. ' ad of 
looked I t

The fpudder on the well and 
equipment wa.* completely de-- 
troyed according to Volunte r 
firemen George Beighly.

Haliburton unit* were to come 
and try to extinguish the fire 
sometime ye.'terday evening.

Army Charged 
With Waste
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 (UP) 

— Chairman Lyndon B. John.son 
of the Senate Preparedness .Sub
committee today charged the Army 
with "an unjustified waste of the 
taxpayers’ money”  by sending re
cruits to Hawaii for basic train
ing.

In a letter to Army Secretary 
Frank C. Pace. Jr., the Texas 
Democrat said the Hawaiian train
ing program "involves high trans
portation costs to the govern
ment.”

"In some instances,”  he said,
the U. S. government is placed in

Olden's Hornets 
Satisfied With 
Tournament Tilt
Olden Hornets will be back in 

the home gym Tuesday night for 
two games ( Doys and girls) with 
the Putns.r. clubs. Time of the 
game will be 7 p.iti.

The Hornets made thcniselvcs 
felt in the De.sdemona tourna
ment, taking consolation and hon
ors and Thpma* Lindsey making
the all-tournameiit team. a position of paying transportation

The girls placed Rita Jones in costs of the.se men first to Hawaii 
the all-tournament team, with the then bark to the United .'slates and 
sportswomaiiship aw aid going to j then, in some instances, po -:ibly to | ing with a n"r.sery story, she was 

Maxine .McCottcr. a European po-t.”  just gassed, greased and goosed.

"WHAT TO DO IN 1952
I met wi:h 700 .sale-'men on the 

occasion of the .5th .Annual Sab- 
Managers' Clinic in Milvvauk -■ 
where peddlers wcis- gvUing pr ■ 
med for the New Yeor.

There is a general feelin.; that 
sooner or later it will be necessary 
to do some intensive selling again 
to keep the wheel.* of industry 
turning. As "Red " .Motely ),ut* it, 
"Nothing happ.'n.s until somebody 
sells sotrething." So -mart sale; 
managers nr<- .reUing conditionel 
to meet the knecr competition a- 
rouiid the corner.

.Milwaukee .ale,* managers call 
cd in a bntteiy of selling talent 
to fe.-<pond to the them-, "What 
to Do in 1952 ”  Emphasis was put 
Upon aptitude test.*, an effort to 
get a picture of a salesman's fu
ture as Well as hi- past. "How to 
Do It”  wa* discussed, ami "Why," 
and three r*.*cntial* of successful 
selling preparation, application 
.and [lerspiration.

There may be no m.agii for
mula for selling, but a* never 
before ihe technique- of effectiv.* 
-alesmanship are being explored 
by those who would be leady to 
meet tomorrow’s com|ve'ition.

Jeff Willian.s. post prandi:*! 
speaker of Uhickasha, Okla., ad- 
ilre.ssed the Milwaukee meeting on 
technique*. When the cow got 
stuck in the *ilo in t)klahoma, he 
said, many suggestions for her rei 
moval came from 48 stales, but 
she came out easily when, in keep

New Cold Moss 
Poised Above 
Canadian Border

By Ur,ited Press
A brand new Artic-spawntd 

cold air ma* ser. it.= first icy 
feeler* down into the cold-r.umbed 
L'i,;t- (i Sure; today a.- it waited 
o i l : ' .- in Canada to make '' 
gland entia;.;e.

Foreca*t»-= pred.cled t..e new 
deep freeze would nit oefore tne 
;tat. east of the Rookie* had re 
covered Irom chill bla.--t* iJiat al
ready hav. rt " ted n 13" d»*th-.

•Alreauy t.de new - old front ha* 
ci-; l into N’onhern Montana and 
forecaster* --̂  d the m»*- would 
conlm - to -;ase »outhw,rd, bnnr- 

new levs -

Ont of the coldc*. spots wa; 
I; ■ «ili, .N. D., which recorded 
« ■ low. Th, w*a* mi.tclied by 
Run,'old, M Omaha, .Nel, , ha.l 
.seven below, Chicago five )w>lo\v 
and Dubuque, Iowa, eivut belo-v.

Th Gulf had warned up
»Ci,.*v. l;-:t froru previeu; lov.-, 
but tlie weather wa.-n’’. balmy. It 
wa.- 2'- abov’e at .Augusta, Ga., 36 
above al Jac'Ksonville, Fla., and 
about the vamc al New Oilean*, 
La.

The coide;,t weather of the sea 
-on numbed New York with tern 
peratures around I" above.

In Chicago, whei-e temperature , 
dropped to a recorded 12.2 ^elu, , 
more than 150 fires in the area , 
loft at least 1,000 homeles-. |

Three-hundred resident- run 
icy «tr?-'t* when flame.- destroyi-. 
a l.'efiit Iniilding.

Dr Moines and other central 
low’a cities were hit haiu by the 
bla*l.' when an electnca! flash 
knoi'ked out the Iowa Pow-^ ayal 
Light Co. plant at the low a Cap: 
tal for more than three hours.

Olden Group To 
Present Cantata
A group of about 40 Older, 

young people w'ill present tb» 
cantata, "Child Jesu.-" by Joseph 
W. Clokey and Hazel Jean Kirk, 
Wedne.sday at 7 p.m. at the O'deu 
Baptist church, co-.*ponsored by 
the Methodist church.

The UX ha* refrained from at
tacking the Pyor.gyang-Kaesong 
road :nce N'ov. 27, wpen agree
ment '--•*5 i-eached with the Red* 
on a cease-fire line good for 3n 
day, because the .Allies wished 
“ to avoid any ur,plea.-antne8S.” 
.Nuckols =aid.

But, lie said, the Communist* 
took advan’.age of the immunity 
to move 18 to 2<i vehicle.*, a day 
toward the front in addition t.> 
the truce team'k own ceiise-mark- 
ed vehicles.

Henceforth, the Communist.* 
Will be restricted to two truce 
team supply convoys a day of not 
more than six vehicles each, all 
marked »:th cerise— cherry red 
— panel.*, Nuckols said. All other 
will be subject to attack.

The order was interpreted m 
part a- a sign of the UN' com
mand’s dis.*atisfaction w'lh Com
munist BUlli’ g  Uctics in the ar- 
m - i c  negotiations. Both subcom- 
mitteef vtruggbng with 'he truce 
at Panmunjom again reported “ no 
piogreM” after brief *e*sione to
day.

Hope for an armistice by 
Christma; was f.tding fast.

The Communisu were reported 
planing to seek a SO-day exter
ior. of the trial cease fire line. 

However, both subeamn.itteei will 
meet ag>in at Panmunjom at Ik 
a m. Tuesday.

The CommUnlsU were told of 
the I'N decision to bring the 
Pyongyang-Kaesonk road unde.’ 
attack again at a meeting of lia
ison officers in Panmunjom Mon
day afternoon.

Nuckols .said the decision was 
"a Uctiial consideration arrived 
at by the 5ih -Air Force with the 
concurrence of all.”

Although the 5th Air Force has 
not attacked 'Jte road since N’ov. 
27, it has kept it nnd:r surveill
ance, Nuckols said.

Tournament Won 
By Ranger Boyi 
In Dublin Game

The Ranger ba*ketball team de
feated Eastland in a hotly con
tested game at Dublin. Saturday, 
when the final- game was played. 
The soore was 36 to 21 in favor 
of Ranger.

It seemed that the Eastland 
boys just could not get .-tarted 
o ff and Ranger took the lead from 
the very first.

Williamson was picked for the 
all-toumament team.

Stephen.- and Williamson tied 
for 5 point.- each, trailed by Hain
es 3, Harrii 2, Herring 2 and 
Hanson 1.

Ranger won first place in the 
tournament with E*’-tland sec
ond and Dublin third. Trophies 
w’ere awarded.

Brownwood Cashier Charged In 
Embezzlement Of $125,000
BROWNWOOD. D(c. 17 ( I T )  The FPl specifically charged

__ William O. Kemp, $’25P-a-j Kemp with violation of the Fed-
month a.-isistant cashier at the i eral Reserv’e .Act by falsification 
First National Bank here, w as free  ̂o f the bank's daily sUtement o f 
on $5,000 bond today after hi.* Dec. 6. 1951.
arrairnment on an embezzlement' through
charge.  ̂ ^  ___ elaborate system of draft*

floaters,’’ Mumfordent at DaUa*. disclosed ycfterday 
that Kemp was arrested and ac
cused of taking $l*25,iiOO from 
the bank “ over a period of years. "

Investigation of the -hortage 
is continuing. Mumford said, and 
the estimate of the missing mon
ey came from Kemp himself. The 
suspect was arraigned btfore U. 
S. Uommk vioner Mrs. Ida Janie* 
at .Abilene yesterday, and piompt- 
ly made bond.

Kemp, father of six children, 
had been employed by the hank 
almost 30 years. The F'BI quoted j 
him a.s saying he had spent the 
money for hou.*ehold item* gnd | 
family expenses.

known a-. 
said. It was discovered by a fed
eral examiner.

Kemp manitained a modest 
home here, and was one of 
Brow’nw’ood’s best-know-n “ white 
collar” w’orkers. He W’as the First 
National'* as.«istant cashier and 
exchange teller.

Hearing on the case was set 
for April 28, in federal court 
gt San Angelo. Mumford said 
none of the money ho* been re
covered

R M . TWe “ R O O C IT *  
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Gaatland Count; Bacord, eaUblithed in 1931, conaolidstea

Anf. 81, 1961. Chornicln MtabUnhnd 1887, TcUgnm entnb- 
Uahtd 1928. Enntarod u  nacond claaa mattar at tha Poat- 
afflea at Eaatland, Taxaa, undai tha act of Concmaa of 
Nafoh 8, 1879.

O. R. Dick, Manager
Kay B. McCorkle, Editor Mrs. Don I’arkcr, .Associate Editor 

Phone 224-K 110 W. Comiuerce Phonei 601-223

TIMES^UBUSHING COMPANY 
0 . H. Dick—Joa Dannia, Publiahen 

Pnbliahad Daily Aftamoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTIO.S RATES
Ona Waak by Carrier in City ............... —
Ona Month by Carrier in City ........................

20
86

One Year by Mail in County  ...................................... 2.96
Ona Year by Mail in S tata_________________________ 4.60
One Year by Mail Out of Stata ............. ...... ...................... 7.60

NbtTCi fo^THE^PUBUC~
Any erroneoua raflectton upon tha character, atanding or 
laputation of any paraon, firm o j corporation which may ap- 
paar in tha colnmna of thia naWipapar will ba gladly cor- 
taatad upon baing brought to tha attention of tha puhliahar.

MEMBER
CniCad Preaa Aaaociat^an, N E A Newipapar Paatura and 
Photo Samca, Meyer Both Advartiaing Servicaa, Texaa Preaa 
AMociation, Taxaa Dally Preaa Laagua. Southom Nawapapar 
Pnhhahan Aaeeoietioa

Lubbock - Breckenridge Win Top 
Spots In StateTootball Race

By ZD FITE 
I 'n i ltd  Pre— S n o r -  Writer

Half the '* iti -- ^looliioa char. ■ 
pionship fielit '*»■ r-.lrd soda;. 
*ith Lubbock .iml P; 
ouning the I 'li - --i.4 4 \ ntKi \4A 

and iraniC' tWi week «i : i  
fill the .4.4 and .4 thror.e ra

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbea- 
toa >idlng. Free estlmatea. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Company

(Three undefeated ar.J untit d 
i'.Qoni>— La Veira, Xew ci.>tli and 
<i,ddi;;ir,'—and onee-berten 4ii- 
iryt.v ere left in the r'lnniiitr 
for the covett i tjiot- o th little 

.hoor- ei' ti,i

I 1 . Vt-^a :i!ul Vrlinu'.'.n u.ll 
I 't lT'. the .4.4 ili-p.ite a'. Wa. o 
.'^atunlay at J p ' . La Vt i=a ha' 

r vk" a te  ̂ -if the com at .Mil- 
iiVd" ;,i ti-riia;, anti pickeil Kay 
>t .'tadium a- it.- choice for th. 

-i ..adoa n ■ ’>n.u-t.
.Vew a.-t.- .ind CiidUinK pu' 

'.ht-ir Li iblen ,h>-d recoida on ti-<* 
-1 iiiif Kri lay at 2 p at

in. of thf ft.i'i challt-nurr-

f

VOU'RE RIGHT OFFICER,
GRIME OOESNT PAVf
THAT'S WHV I GO TO ..

HARKRIDER .CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don't let soil and itains rob your clothes of their 
fOod-looki— shorten their life. Our effidenL mod* 
•m dry cleaning process assuredly protects, as well 
as deans your clothes. Try our serrice. next time. 
Call 20 for pich-up—Delivery.

fiJUlKRIDER CLEANERS
WEST SIDE o r  SQUARE

Gome Commission 
Reports Violation 
Drop In November

.41'.'-n.N. Dec. 17 The t hief 
Clerk of the Texas llame and 
Kish Cominissimi said a 25 per 
cent drop in law enfoicement 
case.s lor November under the 
same month lu.st year “ probably 
shows better sportsmanship.’ ’

The total ca.su for Novembei, 
1950, wa  ̂ 443 with fines and 
court costs airicreiratintj $12,207.- 
.5K. The to.al foiv November, 1951, 
was .'!32 cases with fines and 
court costs aRKrcKating $10,055.- 
20.

rhe Chief Clerk olsserved that 
the deerea.se was shown de.spite 
an increased number of enforce
ment uffieiaU and normally im
proved law enforcement facilities 
over last fall.

“ We hoi>e the showing reflects 
a better attitude among hunters 
and fishermen,”  said the Chief 
Clerk. “ Of course, there still is 
room for improvement.”

Items in the monthly arrest re
port for November include the 
usual violations:

Bill Sterling (right), of El Paso, Texas, and eo-pilot 
Bob Sandidge are shown with the Chrysler Saratoga 
which they drove to victory over all other .American 
cart in the 1.933-mile Pan .American Race. Sterling 
dru\e his unmodilied Chrysler, powered by the IsO 
horsepower FirePower V-s engine, the length of 
Mexico in an elapsed time of 22 hours and 6 minutes

in what is conetdad to bo the longaat and roughest 
road race in the world. So tough was the grind that 
of 91 cars starting only 35 eompletcd the rare. Tony 
llettenhausen. driving a Chrysler V>8. lost time in 
the early stretches, hut set a new world's record ftir 
stock cars, averaging better than l i t  miles per hour 
in the 6nal 230-milc stretch.

-shape up as wonhy rontemporai- 
.e- for Lubbock and Breckenridge.

While Lubbock'.- We-terner." 
w le -.jueering pa-t Haytow tl 14- 
12 and Lieckenridg. lluckarous 
were up.-cttii.g Temidc 20-11, Ai- 
iingtoii knocked o ff .4n.-on 20-0, 
Ls Veg.i bowled over Donna t.s-T 
and N'ewca.-t'c shocked mi^hiy 
Wink .i.'i-2i’ . tlidings han advan
ced h'riday night by turning back 
Vanderbilt 22-Li.

■Arlington' win over previous
ly undefeated .Anson wa- a mild 
upsei tarnished somewhat by the 
absenie of the lo.ver's tar back, 
Kenneth Scott, berause of a 
cracked leg bone.

But, Newca-tle'- ipectacul'.ir 
;n over Wink wa< the nal shoek- 

■r. Thi Bobeat.s had been expected 
> prove a bit -tubhom ilefen.-ivc- 

ly -iree they had been .-,,>ied on 
■ 1 liy twice all -eason. liut, the 
!<fen-e craeki 1.

For every crack in the defen.ie. 
however, the Bobcat.e had an of 
tensive explosion -tw o of thetv 
coming in the last eUarter te 
break a 2ii-'2u tie ard put the 
llobcat.s ahead to 'tav.

The performance ptebabiy will 
establish the Bobcats as a favor
ite to trim Guiding- in the find, 
while 1-a Vega probably get the 

■ »d agari.-t Arlington 
Sharj) blocking on two lightn

ing .scoring junkets by Jami* 
Sldc.s, and the trusty toe of Dr,n 
done.-; gave Lubbock its margin 
■ver Baytown, whi h rught j'l.st 

a.' easily won a= lost if the Gand 
ers could have avoided cru.shiiig

15-yard penalties at inopportune 
moments.

It wa.s the Westerner's second' 
title. They won the clas.- .4 41 
crown back in 1959, 10 years a 

|ter lltcikenridge's previous taste! 
ot champion-hip honors. The 
Bucks shared the 1929 honor with 
Port .Arthur after a scoreless tie 
on a snow-covered field.

There wa-n't any .snow at last ' 
week.. -;ix ?inie.-, but fieczir.r! 
north w inds plagued practically; 
every game and kept crowds at a 
minimum.

The cold didn’t keep Biecken- 
ridge's Kennetn Ford fiom out
doing his more*mighty publicize 1 
rival, Doyle Traylor of Temidc, ( 
at the pai-ing game. 1

While Ford' defensive malc- 
gave Traylor a generally rough ! 
afteri’.ocii, he hit eight of 16 for . 
164 yaids and one touc'-.down and 

: engineered another payoff drive. |

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C  AIXISOH 
Phono 347 — 920 W . Commoreo

MRS. M. R. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

loot s. phoM t7se-w

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A regular annual maating of 
tha ttockholdar* o f the Eastland 
National Bank, Eastland. Taxas, 
will ba hald in tha Banking rooms 
of soid bank, batwaan tha hours 
of 1 and 3 p.m. on tha 8th day of 
January. 1952 baing tha sacond 
Tuasday in said month, for tha 
purposa o f alacting diractors and 
tha transacting of such other busi* 
nass as may proparly coma bafora 
tha stockholdars maating.

Guy Parker 
Vice-President

To Drive SAFELY! Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W . 6th Street 
C ISC O . TEXAS

. .  . you have to see CLEARLY!

Is the Glass in your car Clear?
If not, let us replace it, novr. 
Expert workmanship and 9>'Vck 
service. W e’ll give you ^  flrsf- 
quality job with

L’ O  F SAFETY PLAT^ GLASS  
Scott's Pdint And l>ody Woiks

109 S. Melberrr Phone 977

A T T E N T I O N
Be sure to bring your cleaning in 
eyarly next week, the way it looks 
now we won't be able to continue 
taking work after Wednesday ex
cept hats and alterations. We can 
do them all week.

THANKS
Fred and Bertha Adcock

IDEAL CLEANERS

CALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JQNES

Real E.tat*
Proparty MaBafamaDl 

Homa and Farm Loan.

No hunting license, 66; no 
fiihing license, 2U; killing ducks 
ill closed season, 26; hunting deer 
ut night, 17; killing dovvs in 
closed season 12; pollution, 11; 
hunting froiii an automobile, 10; 
killing doe deer, 9; killin.; deer 
in closed season, 7; headlighting 
deer, 6; killing wild plover, 6; il
legal shrimp trawl, 6; killing dov 
es after or before legal hour, 4 
hunting with unplugged ^un, 4 
possession of deer with evidence 
of sex removed, 3; untugged 
deer, 3; killing squirrels in clos
ed sea.son, 3; killing deer ante
lope, 3; neUing in clo.sed water, 
3; shooting doves with rifle, 2; 
hunting on game preserve, 2;

hunter after conviction, 2; ex
ceed iag bag limit on ducks, 2; 
refusing to show license, 1; kill
ing spike (|Uck deer, 1, and trap
ping quail, 1.

BRIDGE P A R T Y ?
Serve yoiii quests

COLA
- ©

BtST BY TASri re ST

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD. TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

CASH
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD CAR BATTERIES
• JUhfK IRON
• CAST IRON
• OLD RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM

W E PAY TOP PRICES
KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

West Main SL Phone 9B05

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
■^LOOteS UlfE CURUIMS FOR t h e  COOL RODS, 

JtJUE ! ACTER XtOBBO MORON PULLEO HIS 
S1MINM.E, ALL TUE 
members GDIT/

I VWONOER----
m a 'tb e  w e  girls

CDLXO------

/ ^ A T S  r  ! WELL GET
those 6UfS back in 
THE POLO 

WITH
I POWER 
\P0LITICS

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and RalphXane

FL'ST •SOL/N.c GOT! DOMT KO ME, 
T..E ©ALL CC A r  ©BOWL. VOU RE 
»-R3i_AR TO GET I A© EXC.TED A© 
A\E IJR IN th e  n I  AM OVER Tui © 
middle of T -E  J^-Tf IDEAV^SLIT/

xeXJ TMINK IHA.y\IL,TC 
©CR.SE M:&-rr KAV 
WR TTEN A CODE 
INTO THIAT ©uCDE 

NOTH 7

VVi-TV NOT? APTER 
AI_L, IF l-E VVA© 

FAC N© A Kl L_ER 
Tt-iAT© THE ©exer 
OF THINS A 4\\©-

A t ©p o r t  
FEEDER© 
RE©TAURANT„

VVi-lAT ARE y BO©©, WHO 
VOU DCtM© S d-YA THINIC 
BAC.< h e r e ! I JJ©T 
ANTOINE? ©AW BAR

RELLING
IN A I 
CAR?

ALLEY OOP
this BEAST'S A BIT 

(TOO BIG FOR OUR

By V. T. Hamlin
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

■ __________________________________________ro>
l «  par arorrf f in t  4mr- ta par ward avary day tkaraaftar 
Caak aaaat fcar aaf kar aaaaaipaay all Claaalflad adrartldbap

PHONE M l

« FOR SALE

STYLE AND POWER FEATURED IN 1952 CHRYSLERS

• WANTED
FOR SALE; Three wonderful 
buys. I need the cash. Finest golt 
set, cart, bat; and ItO balls less 
than one-third cost. 1-67 point 
diamond rini;, $2U0. Delirx model 
Corona portable typewriter price 
$45. This is my final price. Call 
me after 5 p.m. 9028-F3.

FOR SALE; 33 acres, 5 room 
house, water, butane and electri
city, one-half mineral rights. 201 
High St.
FOR SALE: Three-quarter size 
roll-away bed and mattress. Phone 
224-R.
FOR SALE: 61 acres, 45 in farm, 
6 acres under irrigation, 25 more 
suitable and plenty water to do 
it, well furnishes 1600 barrels. 
$15000. Besides 5 tanks raises 
thousands o f minnows for sale. 
House to move 14X36, good condi
tion. $750.
4 room modern house, 2 lots, 
$2500.
3 choice lots, $200.
Nice four room rock home, lights, 
water and gas, 16 acres, located 
on highway and offered for 
$2700.
Many others to offer. See Tues
days and Fridays. S. E. Price, 
915 W. Main.
FOR SALE; Six foot General Ele- 
ectric refrigerator, A-1 condition, 
only used by us. Dinette table, 
one extra leaf and four chairs, 
See them at Lovelace Transfer 
and Storage, phone 314.

W A N T E D : RooRng work. Stat 
ford Roofing Co. "F or Batter 
R oofi" Boi 1267, Ciaoo, Phone 
466.

WANTED: Will do ironing or 
baby sitting. Phone 582-W 1505 
Slay St.

WANTED: Position as baby sit
ter. Phone 782.

WANTED: X-Ray and Clinical 
Ia.butory Technician. Drs. Caton 
&Treadweli

FOR KENT: Furnished cottage, 
bills paid. $9 week. 207 South 
Walnut.

• FOft RENT
FOR RENT: Downitown, upstairs, 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.
FOR RENT; Small furnished 
house, for couple, or gentleman, 
close in. 209 W. Patterson.
FOR RENT: FOUR large room 
unfurnished apartment, garage. 
Telephone 466.

FOR RENT: 3 apartments, $20 
each, 2 upstairs 3 rooms each, 1 
downstairs 2 rooms. 710 West 
Patterson.
FOR RENT: Four rooms and 
bath, unfurnished. 604 W. Com
merce. Phone 394-M.

The 1952 Chrysler New Yorker Newport, powered by the ISO horsepower FirePower V-8 engine, is an ex
ample of the sleek massive beauty which is typical of the laxurious new Chrysler line.

The interior of the 19.52 New 
Yorker sedan features beautiful
ly designed hardware and newly 
styled luxury upholstery and 
trim.

The 1952 Chrysler Windsor club coupe features the improved 
Bpitfirs sniine with output increased to 119 horsepower.

FOR S.Al.E: L. S. Young's home 
at 909 South Bassett. Sec Bill 
Walters, Jr., for information.
FOR SALE: Good 6 room house 
in Carbon, 2 lots, well, soft water 
with electric pump, 2 block of 
school, 3 blocks from town. 
$3000. See Mae Speer, Carbon.

SDBERLING
Roodkiiig
BICYCLES

Bagged, retaforekd m b , 
sinictioa Dahus sguippad 
aritk ttreamliaad loak, 
torpodo slylt haadligbt 
carrlei, kick slaad, rail 
laagtk chota guard, Jaaral 
toil Bght BaciulBal

Jim Horton Tire 
Service

East Main Eastland

FOR RENT; Reasonably priced 
4 room nicely furnished apart
ment with private bath, screen 
porch and garage. Close to town 
and schools. Phone 684-W.
FOR RENT: Newly decorated 3 
bedroom house with 1 and one 
half baths. Call 4 from 2 til 7 p.m
FOR RENT: Bedroom. Phone 789
FOR RENT: Large furnished 
apartment, with garage. Call 209 
West Patters<rti.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 £. Val
ley.
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
garage apartment and g'arage. 
517 S. Bassett.
FOR RENT: 3 room apartment 
with bath. $30 month, bills paid. 
310 E. Main.

Rehnementa throughout the line, 
rather than revolutionary engi
neering innovations. characte'‘lzc 
Chrysler’s 1952 models.

Chrysler oilicials point out that 
the demands of the rearmament 
program have precluded the exten
sive tooling program necessary for 
drastic model changes. They add 
that Chrysler introduced more im
portant new features in its 1951 line 
than ever before were offered by 
any manufacturer in a single year. 
Tficse included the 180-horsepower 
V-8 Firepower engine, Hydraguide 
power steering. Orlflow shock ab
sorbers and Fluid-Tcrque Drive 
torque converter.

Refinements contributing to per
formance, appearance, safety, econ
omy' and comfort haw- been incor
porated in the 1952 line. Features 
■ormerly available only in certain 
models nave been extended to cover 
the entire line.
1932 Line Features 18 Body Styles

The number of body styles offered 
by Chrysler has been considerably 
reduced by eliminating those of 
smaller production and those that 
are approximated by others retain
ed in the line. Despite this reduc
tion, how’ever, there remain 1«> body 
styles.

All modelssave those in theWind- 
8or and Windsor DeLuxe lines are 
powered by the 180-horsepower V*-8 
Firepower engine. The Windsor and

Windsor DeLuxe have an improved 
version of the Chrysler six-cylinder 
'‘Spitfire” engine, higher powered 
and designed for improved per
formance and longer life, ihe tor
que available from this engine is 
higher at all speeds than that ob
tainable in the one it supersedes. 
The torque curve lb much flatter at 
the peak and indicates an improved 
performance at normal driving 
speeds.

The bore remains unchanged at 
3 7; 16 inches but the stroke has 
been increased from 4Mt to 4^«, in- 
crea.sing cubic displacement from 
250.6 to 264.5. The engine produces 
U9 horsepower with a compression 
ratio of 7 to 1.

Longer life, improv’ed economy 
and greater scuff resistance result 
from the use of the new' chromium- 
plated top piston rings and new 
wide-slot oil rings. Improved cool
ing in the six-cylinder models is 
accomplished by a seven pound 
pressurb release vent radiator cap 
which lessens the possibility of 
coolant loss due to boiling.

Power Steering .4vailabla 
on .411 MfHleU

Hydraguide steering, which prov
ed to be one of the most popular 
engineering advances ever offered 
by Chrysler, will be available also 
on the 1952 Windsor and W’indsor 
DeLuxe lines, instead of only on the 
eight-cylinder models, as was the 
case in 1951. It will be optional at

extra cost, except in the Crown Im
perial w here It remains standard.

Quieter operation of the Oriflow 
shock absorbers introduced as 
standard equipment on all models 
in 1951 is attained by refinement of 
the piston and base valve assem
blies. permitting a more gradual 
change in the velocities of the fluids 
at the discharge ends of the orifices.

Smarter exterior appearance re
sults 'rom  the use of now wheel 
coverB and a new tail light. In all 
models except the Imperial and 
Ct’own Imperial the ornamentation 
of the wheel cover is limited to a 
beaded ring just Inside the tire 
vaivs opening and a raised center 
hub incorporating three concentric 
stepped rings. The wheel cover ia of 
stainless steel. In the Imperial and 
Crown Imperial models the center
ed crow'n is set in a depression three 
inches in diameter.

The new tail light used on all 
models save the Imperial and 
Crown Imperial projects from the 
fender and contains an integral 
back-up light, eliminating the sepa
rate back-up lights used on 1951 
models.
Interior styling includes improve

ments in upholstery and trim with 
an unusually wide choice of ma
terials that are the most luxurious 
and tasteful that Chrysler has ever 
offered.

Thirteen solid colors and six two- 
tone paint combinations are offered

FOR RENT: Nice 6 room home. 
Phone 288.

N C n C E
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have s drinking problem? 
Phone 48. Strictly confidential.

FOUND
FOUND: Tae best place In town 
to have that new mattreea made. 
1207 W. Pluraoer, phone 811.

Om  Day tarrloc
Pl«s Fr«a Ealarfamaoi

Bring Yoor Kodak Film To

•H ULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

FARMS • RANCHES 
Pantaooat S Johnsoa 

BEAL ESTATE 
> IT  Pl'Op w tT

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Eastland

N O T I C E
1 have moved to Stephenville, but will be in East- 
lond at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
where I hove my office and will serve your wonts in 
Farms. Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

THE AMERICAN LEGION
D U L I N 

D A N I E L

POST 70 
EASTLAND

Urges Every Patriotic Citizen
TO PAY THEIR

POLL TAX

NEWS FROM
CHEANEY
Mrs. Bill Tucker

.Mr. William wa.'! in Gorman on 
Wednesday f’br a check up—the 
first since his dismissal from the i 
hospital —  he is fine.

taflon by Mrs. John Gollghtly to 
come and promote piogram ethics 
which have b.”'n jucce.seful m 
Eastland County Farm Ilureuu.

The Clairette hostes.scs served 
"eats" as usual to a large dele
gation.

-A }’our.g preacher. Bill Gresham 
of .4CC was the morning speaker 
at Cheaney Church of Christ, 
with most everyone in their place, 
except Mrs. Ann Love and Mrs, 
Blackwell. There were no even
ing services.

.Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Highsmith

visited until bedtime Wednesday 
night r îth the Bill Tuckers.

Well, we made it to church 
Sunday on time, literally. Y'ou 
see our good neighbor Mrs. Jessie 
Lemley gave us a clock and there 
was no excuse to absent ourself

Mr. and .Mrs. John Love and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob Browning 
of Gorman attended a county 
Farm Bureau meeting in Eratii { 
County on Thui-sday night at the 
Clairete School.

They were extended an invi-

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S k i n n e d ,

CALL COLLECT 
<Castland. 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

S P E C I A L S
For Christmas Shoppers, The Life Time 

,  CHRISTMAS GIFT

Singer Sewing Machines
222.50D««k Mod«U At Low At

Tabu ContoUt A t Low At

PortabU At Low A t .

15230 
89.50 to 149.50

Cabinalt availabU in blonda, walnut, mahogany and mapU 
finithat.

Singar S2 Vacuum CUanart at low aa 79.95
EASY TERMS AVAILABLE

SINGER SEWING CENTER
West Side of Square Eastland Phone 863

DECEMBER CALENDAR
The following items have been turned in for the Decem

ber Calendar.
If you know of any item of interest please call 601, 223 or 

224-R that it may be listed.
Dec. 17- Rotary Club

WMU Baptist (Circle Day)
Baptist YWA Christmas Party.
"The Messiah” First Methodist Church 8 p.m. 

Dec. 18—CWF Christmas Party 
Lions Club
Reader’s Luncheon Club Christmas Party, 7:30 
p.m. Woman's Club.
Fideles Matron’s Class Christmas Party, First 
Baptist church 7 p.m.
Beethoven Junior Music Club Christmas Party, 
7:15. A. F. Taylor Home.
South Ward School’s Christmas Program, 10:30 
a. m.
Brotherhood Banquet, First Baptist church 7 p. m. 

Dec. 19—Music Study Club Party Woman’s Club 3:30 p.m. 
Dec. 20—Thursday Club Christmas Dinner 7:30 p.m. 

Band members and exes Christmas Party 
Gleaner’s Class, First Baptist Church, 12 o’clock 
noon, Christmas dinner, roof garden Connellee 
Hotel.
Gleaners Class First Baptist church. Christmas 
dinner at Connellee Hotel, roof garden at 12 noon 

Doc. 21—Auxiliary Christmas Party, American Legion Hall 
Dec. 22—Music Study Club Bake Sale.

Sub-Deb’s Dance Connellee Roof Garden

1901 cotton crop wax finiabc^ 
Saturday. .

.Mr, and Mr*. tViawford ThurJ 
man have had that Ihrill that com
es once in a lifetime—an honai4 
to goodness oil well—which they 
hoped for so long a time The pro-j 
duction u rated fair. >

Mrs. L'nice Love was able to bo* 
at church Sunday following her 
dismissal from Gorman hospitall 
eaxiier in the week. >

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brown 
and family moved to the .Sara 
rovers farm north of Desdomona 
this past week.

Gravis Hatox reported to Abi
lene Thursday for pre-inductioa
tall.

.SHOP EARLY 
W RAP SECURELY 

MAIL EARLY

because we didn't know what time 
of day it was.

Little Butch Eastland siient 
last week with his grand parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Blackwell 
and family.

Numerous friends and neigh
bors extend sincere synipathy to 
the Unde Bill Sparger family in 
the loss of their daughter. Mi 
Zelia Perrin, who was laid to lest 
in the Alameda cemetery l a s t  
Wednesday, December 5. She had 
been an interested memlier of the 
Salem Home Demonstration Club 
for about four years. .And alway 
attended and did what she could 
We will miss her at the meetings.

leaving it prvtty and flu ffy—That 
I couldn't do. Thank goodness our

Karl aad Boyd Taaaar
Post No. 41|« 
VETERAN#

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
MaaU 8ad md 

4tk TkarMaP
•lOO P.M, 

Owsaax Votaraaa WalaoMW

Doris Wayne Varner was home 
for the weekend and attended A1 
cnieda church services.

You should have seen the .Allis 
Chalmcr Combine Cotton picker 
which Jack Hart used to gather 
his cotton the past week— and 
doing a good job^ too. 1 honestly 
believe the cotton was whiter an'l 
cleaner cotton than that which I 
pulled and put in my sack— but 
don't ask me why. The machine 
sort of tore it apart and shuffled 
out a lot o f the burrs and leaves.

Tost Local
USED COW

Dealer
Renores Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate

The New Safety Reeponiibility Low—
. • V . waa enacted to prptact tba public fram euralaea, Ir 
poDBtbla owDore ar oparatera o f motor vebiclea. Tka law |a 
•igaed to roBtnet tbe oporatioo o f  aotomobUoa to tboao wW  
are fioanciallF able to pap for botlilp iojorioa, doatb or 
porty damage wbicb tboir aotomebiUe may cooaob To moot 
financial requirements o f tbU law wa rocommood aotomobOo 
liability inturanca. It*B eafa, conraniant, Boro* CoU •• todsy 
for fall particalara. No obligatioa.

If It's Inrarnooa Wa Writa It

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(IwsTM— SiM ie i4) fMW

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eaatlaiid, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE 
Something Useful

Cire PlaBtic eaat cevarB. Tailor 

mada to fit your car in beauti

ful colon. Special for tba Holi

day taaton.

39.95
Just clip coupon below and 
bring it in, wa will give you a 
gift certificate wbicb will en
title tba racaipiant to make bis 
cboico to these beautiful corers.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
This Gift *

Certificate Entitles .............. .................. to $39.95
.........   X.............   Dollars
On the purchase o f Tailored Plastic Sant Covara

FROM Presented
BLEVINS MOTOR CO. b y ........... ..... ........... .......

Comer Commerce - Green   ........- --------------- —
Eastland, Texas Autbenticatinr Signature

BLEVINS MOTOBCOMPANT
CHRYSLER—PLYMOUTH 

Phone 308
Corner Commerce and Green

" ^ r

/iuta Qlail 
PROPERLY REPLACED

BLEVINS 
MOTOR C O .

CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

TO GIVE Y014R

CJH SM S STUDIO
Joe Canaris Phone 46 Bill Jacobs

How To Get More Miles Out Of Your 
White Side W all Tires

• Let us put̂ on a brand new 
tread

• Your tire will look like now

• And will give onothor 
years service

• Cost is very reasonablo

• Come in ond let us show 
you

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eostksid
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TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Burr Employees Have Christmas 
Dinner In McCarney Home

Johnson Home Becomes 'Train; 
Guests 'Come Aboard' For Party
It »a> "All Aboard” for a biit j the women w iUi one of the bell.-i of 

I'hristmas party Kriday night ;Sarna, authcnlie Hindu worship

Employe** of the Burr Store 
met Friday night in the home of 
the manager, N. P. McCtriiey and 
Mn. McCamey for the annual 
Chriatmaa dinner .

The oinner was served buff*t 
ityle from a table la d whi' 
and decorated in the hoi day 
theme.

Gifts were _ exchangeil fio. ■ a 
lifautifuily detorated tree, and

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

W * Bay, Sell aad Trad*

Mrs. Mor9ie Craig
20S W. Cealmerce

a gift wa.< presented to the host 
and ho»tesse3 from the group.

r.amo:- o f 42 wore pbyed fol
lowing the meal.

Pr.'sent were Mmes. So’ ora Gil- 
key. .*?ammie Yates, Farnie Biv- 
ir --: Ina Bean, M;. s Minnie Kay 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. D O Hogan, 
and little daughter, Carolo Ji, 
C. T. Hi ndon, the host and hoste- 
- d their little daughter, Kathy 
'l l  '.rney.

Mi and Mr«. J. I). Pittman ar- 
I cer .panied their daaghter^, Jeanne 
I and .\nne to Dallas Sunday where 
-hey went by plane to Atlanta, Ga. 
enroute to Macon, Ga. to spend 
the holidays w'*u their grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Han ■ 

irick, Sr.

R A DI O GIFT  
G I V I N G !

when Mr. and Mr?. .\rt Johnson 
entertained members of the Zeta 
Pi and Xi .\lpha Zeta chapter* of 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority and their 
hu.sband- and friend.-.

Mr. and .Mrs. Johnson greeeted 
guest.s at the door and sent them 
to the "ticket office" where Mr. 
LeJeune Horton issued ticket.- for 
the chair coach, day roach, club 
and parlor cars. Fach of these 
■'ears”  was repre'.-ented In a dif
ferent room of the house.

On the "train" .Mr. Lowell Snyd
er was brakeman. Mr. \V .A. Les
lie “ conductor” , punched tickets. 
Mr. Bill Colling.- and Mr. Jim 
Golden, “ butch boys," distributed 

I candy souvenirs.
j Since Mr. and Mrs Pat Miller 
are moving soon to Knox City and 

, -Mr. and Mrs. Marshall P'ox will 
leave for Mew- Delhi, India, it wa.s 
announced that these place.- would 
bi the destination of the train. .\t 
the fir.st stop, "Knox City,”  guests 
were served a fingertip dinner.

•Mr. Don Lowenhofer of .Abilene 
leaned the turkey, for the meal 
which was -ned in the enclosed 
pation of the John-on home In 
the dining roo ■ Mnie-. P. W Gra
ham. Bill ColHngs, Mattie Doyle, 
and Roland ' Phillips alternated 
pouring at the >an avor.

Fach guest had boarded the train 
w ith baggage containing items that 
the Foxes and the Millers should 
include in their packii g. W hen 
Mrs. Joh'jmn asked guest.? to model 
what they had brought, out came 
-uch things as red flannel under
wear. a Hindu costume, a "flapper" 
hat, a derby, and a large red flan
nel nightgown.

.At the second stop, guesU gath
ered around the scijuin-studded 
chenille Chri.stma? tree and as a 
farewell good deed, Mr. Mur.-hall 
Fox and Mr. Fat Miller distributed 
Christmas gifts. Each couple re
ceived 1. gift from a secret pal in 
the sorority.

Mrs. Johnson presented each of

“ '■yourg.ft top
1952 7Zetuiii

iestini^ '^•Menc* 

grtpb n ,tb

bells. To each woman who ha- u 
birthday in IVcembei, she present
ed an additional gift. There was 
also a gift from her and Mr. John
son to each of the men present.

.Mr. and .Mr*. Johnson were then 
presented with gifts from both 
chapter* of the sorifrity.

Included in the Christmas de
corations at the Johnson home 
weic ten large satin Santa Claus 
stocking.? filled with fir, balsam, 
and pine. Hundreds of silver tinsel 
hells decorated the patio which was 
lighted by white candles in bias? 
and red peasant candelabra. Small 
gay figures ii-ade of pipecleaner* 
danced around the dining tabic 
centerpiece.

Out-of-town guest* at the party 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clinton 
of Cisco and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Lowenhofer of .Abilene.

Other? at the party were Me.?srs. 
and Mnies. Bill rollings, M. H. 
Perry, Pat .Aliller, Marshall Fox, 
R. D. F?tes, Bill Walters, Eugene 
Hickman.

Bill ArUier, Truman Brown, 
Terry Barrett, J. T. Cooper, W. H. 
Coopei, T. M. Fuller, H. C. Gage, 
Jack Germany, F. W. Graham. Joe 
Halbert. Don Hill, LeJeune Hor
ton. Bib King, W. A. Leslie.

John Goode, Joe "̂park?. Josh 
Trotman, Eehrman Lund, Roland 
Phillips, F. X. Sayre, W. H. Stan
ley, W. L. White, R. X'. Whitehead.

Mmes. \V. H. Hoffman, Kd W. 
Hookei, U. B. Pipkin and Mattie 
Doyle and Messrs. James Golden 
and Lowell Snyder.

Beethoven Club 
Christmas Party 
Tuesday Night
The Beethoven Club Chrittmas 

party will be Tuesday, December 
IS, at 7:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kilgore wijh 
their daughter, Gayle, as hostess.

The party date was changed a 
month ago at the last meeting on 
account of conflicting dates with 
the Messiah, which will be at the 
.Methodist church. The place ha?

Mrs VanGeem 
Hosts Meeting Of 
Friendship Club
•Mr*. Will VinGeem was hostes* 

to member* of the Friendship 
Sewing Circle Thursday afternoon 
in her home, 810 West .MosJ 
StiCet,

Mrs. Margaret Ea.st v ai wel
comed back after haveing been 
absent for some time. In a blind
fold game each member* was pre
sented a hand made pincushion 
from the hostess.

The afternoon was spent sew
ing and visiting. Refreshments of 
ice box fruit cake and coffee was 
seived to Mines. Clyde Msyo, Lon 
Horn, Margaret East, Clyde Me- 
Bee. Bruce Bu'lAr, J. .A. Beard, 
Eunice Kurkhcad, Millie Brittian, 
I. J Killough, tad Raymond Webb 
by the hostesa.

Announcement was made of 
the Christmas party, at which the 
hu-bands of members will be 
guests, December 18th at 7 ;,'10 
p.m. in the home of Mr and Mr.?. 
Clyde McBee, 509 .South Green 
Street, with Mrs. BrUce Butler 
and Mrs. Raymond Welb as co
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack Parrish 
of Fort Worth were the week-end 
guest* in the homes of their par
ents, Mrs. tta Parris and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don I’arker.

been changed on account of the 
illness of -Mrs. A. F. Taylor, who 
was to have been the hostess.

Dixie Drive Inn
B aeliaae->ta^l«r HIghsrag

Sun. ■ Mon. • Tues. 
December 16 • 17 . 18

Amon Carter's 
Name Mentioned 
In Tax Probe
FORT WORTH, Dec. 17 (UP) 

— Amon Carter, Fort Worth pub
lisher said last night that CharT 
Olipliant wa* "ju*t one o f S,0n0 
licople all over the countiy that 
we send remembrances to every 
year."

Oliphant, resigned chief cousel 
for the Internal Revenue Bureau, 
testified before the HoU*c Sub
committee investigating tax scan 
dais that he recciyed "four or 
five" cases of liquor a year from 
Carter and other persons he couM 
not remember.

Carter said the mention of hi; 
name amu?ed him.

"I f that had been brought out 
sooner," he said, “ I might have 
saved that last batch I sent out.”

He said the gift* were sent each

vi hr to persons to "wtuin v. e v. er' 
under no obligulion, from whom 
we received no favors ami cx- 
I.ccl'.'d none.’

Carter said at least 50 Wash
ington r”sidcilts are on his pit*, 
list.

"I am going te servl the Commit
tee a w ire today,” he said. "1 think 
some o f the committee inembui.- 
ate on it.”

II ■ wouldn’t name th" o'.her of-' 
i.cliil o:i Ms Chn. teas li?t.

"If I did," lie explained, “ Wed 
have Kime of the lop people,’

Cpl. Hob Franklin of McDill 
Field, Fla., is thu holiday gueit 
here of hi* puronts, ,'lr. and. Mr*. 
Wc.ley Franklin.

CALL 601 FOR Tf.LLGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

D.VRCAIN O FFEB
The Abilene 
ReporterNews

ONE YIAIt ky MAIL f  I  ri B 
IN WIST TEXAS M
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JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO, TEDCAS

Sunday and Monday'. December 16- 17

PLUS
B L O N D I E ' S  H E R O

with DaKwood and Blondie 
Three Color Cartoons

Tom and Jerry —  Two Walt Disney Cartoons

TAKE CARE OF 
MY L in iE  GIRL

ALSO stLicreo short tu u icn  t

N O T IC E !
GIVE US YOUR HOLIDAY 

C L E A N I N G  N O W  
To Avoid The Last Minute Rush

■ .<4,
FbAOMIZ«Bitb L*af O'ttancf' AM robfg MBtic* RrrofJ !*• pUrs all rveenit. b!I i -̂ u : nv«ra 10 Bad F5 r.p— ^F̂ l cabiaet o# Av sTTBlavf plBs'i, 0«*1> *

• see

RLEVINS
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

M*«r Z«N4tHMAfAM T«M« Mod«l H'/l0>M< Hnd "v̂ -tfocN vpeiArr Ditizefitfti 9uprr 'vminve FM •M L«af-OiMBncc 04 Tom ' c.oMpiMc FM. AM •tt’tna* ô ***!* K«ilt >■ AC DT Mit pUicu cBbiaer 0«*y 39.95

Mow ZMirtIv "CIboA Modvl0^16. Ao cift H«rv it tbe radio nf a huAdrtd uMt . . curai oa or of almoac inv unall appliaacr TUtve- ■laMCf* Antrtina hu.ft to. PrmtiBo boilt electric clock Swirl TT'i** < Fhoar. or Ivory plaati. AC 
Oety 39.95Frrnih Cireea DawnGrrs ^ Ft iptre r̂llow StO.OO

New Zenirk Yetiraoknee*"Table Reriie. Mo ,̂: H’A - ' n r w  a«aa*ure« teett po^ai  ̂t >er *A a raU.e go coapaa Famcei Zewich i»eM*L>tatMCt AM ftuilr-inTE'aveaiafnrt .Aa- rrnaa Coecealrd beed!c is hack oF MV aC. DC. Ui ŵ*rt Tl'a.aei or Ebnnt eav
piav.c Oeir 2 9 a 9 5

I»or» French <r^Djwa Orev SOO OO

Colorful 
CHris+tnas Ornament

A NEW  DRINK
riAVOR OEltlVfO fKOM

REAL ORANGES

Cot on# of rhtie dt:oratlvt Sanî o Cleut orno* 
mtntt thev/n at loft fro# in o jr storo. iwt hvrry) 
Como in whilo tuppiy lasts!

IIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
E a st M ain Phone 258 Eastland

Borneo BY

AN OLD COMPANY
SEVEN-UP 

BOnUNG CO.

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEXAS

Sundoy and Monday, December 16 
News and Cartoon

17

A HAPPY<ROUND-UP OF
LAUGHS! .  .  .  ON THE MOST
ROLHCKINO RANCH IN THE PANHANOUl

ysv mtti
Mil M m .1 l i t t M S n i k s *

ISWIUII DUFF ' M M FREEMAN ‘ MPHINE H U L L - ' ’"Cni| ItMK

S A N IT O N E

^ /A l u \  V i .

CAN YOU 
HOLD YOUR JOB
operate your business 

. e your farm or ranch • .
WITHOUT AN A U T O H O B tlE  

OR TRUCK?

r e s p o n s ib il it y  LAW . • - ,  
m o t o r  v e h ic l e  s a f e  involved i"

UNDER THE TEXAS will b* lixe*.. of SI00. and you .
I f your driver's l-c*ni* • | d.mage ‘ f?. ^  |of the probeble emoun * ]

‘ . . r — ' ________

;o ii w a sh d W :

Complete laundry aerrices 
at reaeonable prices. Take 
it easy next washday . . . 
let ui do the work for yoa. 
Phone 60 for pick-up.

• Family Finishing • Shirt FinUhing 

• Rough Dry • 3 Day Serrice

C ISC O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle E âstland Phone 60

a u t o m o b i l e

/ V  e ffective
* 0 0  DATE OF LAW

JANUARY I, 1952

INSURE WITH the West's leading writer of Auto and Truck insurance
free  copy of brfef enofyiU  of f h ! f  law from

GEORGE A. FOX, Agent 
313 N. Walnut Phone 268-J

District Sales and Claims Office, 
Craxy Hotel Pavillion 
Mineral Walla, Texaa

I ' FARMERS JNSURAKCE EXCHANGE^' .*> 
TRUCK in s u r a n c e  EXCHANGE

r  FARMERS fj
1 insurance/

V^CROUP
/fmbri 7/ -

something for the
«-6r\y..r.r... -..gr.i.vi ; -.i v

WILLY WILLYS FURNITURE M ART
EASTLAND PHONE 585 TEXAS


